
March 16, 2020 

Attention families and students of the Buffalo Academy for Visual and Performing Arts: 
See below for important information about procedures for tomorrow, 
Tuesday, March 17, 2020.  

In an effort to maintain continuity of learning for our students during the citywide school 
closure, please pay close attention to the schedule outlined for each grade level.  

Tomorrow, March 17 

8:30 a.m. to 11:30 a.m: Seniors and Juniors are to report to school using the 
Michigan Street entrance to sign out technology and pick up assignments. 

12:30 p.m. to 3:00 p.m.: Sophomores and Freshmen will be able to enter the 
building to pick up their learning materials. 

NFTA transportation will be made available for high school students throughout the day. 
It is highly recommended that parents bring students in to retrieve academic materials. 
For high school special education students that ride the yellow bus, your yellow buses 
will pick you up at your normal time tomorrow morning.  The yellow bus will wait for 
students to retrieve their materials and then transport each student back home.  

Students will be required to leave the building and return home with their parents, or use 
public transportation or ride their assigned yellow bus immediately after receiving their 
learning materials.  

For parents and guardians with children in grades 5-8, you will be able to 
come to the Arts Academy using the Masten Avenue entrance to pick up 
materials from your child’s homeroom teacher. The goal is to have as many 
resources available to students as reasonably possible to promote learning and 
development. 

Parents please keep in mind that the District will have food and additional supports 
available to families at various community schools throughout the city. You may visit the 
Buffalo Public School’s web page for those listings. We will also have copies of the 
locations when you stop in tomorrow at the Arts Academy. Additional information will be 
shared from the District tomorrow by way of a phone message.  Feel free to call the 
school at (716) 816-4220 with any questions. Please be safe and thank you for 
entrusting us with your child’s education. 

 
 

http://buffaloschools.org/

